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most of the rest would, from neces- - graphical researches u soon as the Genera! day, to the extensive area in the vi-s.t- yj

have Wcompellea; toeWisS: cinity of the .cathedral, and tcper- - The case of the J7oJ5v&i-IT-
hft rnU

SUIT signed them, are held responsible to the goArRlL,1824. iorm nis cures in uie open air. - An persJtiave already stalthat a colin me regular army unaer uenerai
?Wilknson. iln this situation he

3tooii;s
A PHASES.

5 13 r "3
vemment ; tor xne cnaracter and conduct ot immense multitude , resorted ta the ored person has been anrstcxl.chariNthat commandi and it might well be v'as justi. ViloTWt--! AkF - .R -i

fied in an officer, senior in command Vive I and the ed with being one of thktttw Whichdetermined i to disregard; the Secre- -

a Fuard on dtv, without passing """dji lay prostrate ,on the earth ( murdered the cantaihi hlTte. and su 'orders to

RISES. SETS.
' - m ."

5 21 6 39
5 ' 20 6 40
5 19 6 41,
518 6 42
5 . if 6 43
5 16 6 44
5 15

" 6:45

ihTouffh, the officer of that sruardi neai in i them f were ; in a.ttendanc. I TAT.-,no,- n vf 4K tti Jr ? r 4Uin '?-- Nthat order

2 Thursday
3 Friday
4 Saturday Y' .
5 Sunday ;

6 Monday V I

Tuesday Y
8 Wednesday

as that the Department ofWar houldou n'o ' J - "a'Mi I-- .- OS

termand. the arrangements of commandinff r- -
Generals without giving their order through P prayers to neaven ior i tne pest; are as follows: y;bort timo

3:3 r channel, Tol acquiesce in such a recbverY of these' unfortunate indi-- 1 aftprfhiCthe proper (1 l t- - ii -

tary's prder.--Th- e necessity of his
troops would have excused the res-ponsibil- ity

which be assumedbut
it was the manner of the act which
constitutes: the objection. Had he
'civilly : and respectfully communi-
cated his disobedience,Avith therea-son-s

of it," to the Wareparent,
he must have stood fully justified be-

fore hisQaytvButths strict rules
. of discipline are not sufiiciently kin- -

viduals. vThe moment theFrince 6f the Holkar hadmucd: whlch
the established principles of subordination made his appearance the whole as-- was in 1819,' a coloredlid, appa-- f ,
and goM order.- - tedience to the lawful semblage fell on ;their knecs-al- l rently l dr I6 years ocameinto .'SiEtm likedinjprofnsnce,eu.eyes tlm Police Office, and MfiA that be' v
chain'ofmmiinaiothat b tllt,Vand TOU

H .it.-- '"lUlli: 111 tX LA A uU W I I Tl T 51 r"I IV iniafia 1710011 " T 1 I "T il..vn.v . vuiipact wnfi,.ij vroK.cn, .opens xnc i puiiiug .up
door lo disobedienc-id4sipec-

tf nd gives f tn the midst of the'SuT)DlidantsJ ahdlfaffTP ; e.i' '.uerstoott ov Uren. J a
loose to the turbulent spirits ..o7aw..eTef.a;iireadv to exc te mftf inv." i; m 1 tpneJ'Divydu be- - tialmanineiv--Th- e Vessfcii annear isuperior officer is; among the most

.essential rules of an army.
He lost m time (says his biographer) in

tnakiner known tor the Secrctarv of War. the

' NATION Al. NOMINATION.

At a meeting of 1)emocb atic JVembers of
Songress, held in the Chamber of the House

f Representatives, February 14t 1824; of
rbicb BsirjAxiir ;Rceoi.ss, ofOhio, Was Chair-nan- ,'

and Eii ;CpiijrarsVpf eVor,; Seee-- '
jiryi tt vas Unanimously resoWed, Jtba !

V7ILLIAT,I H. CH
f Georgia, ,be reconim ended to the People
f the United States as a proper . Candidate1

br the office of Pbesideitt and ,

ALB33HT OAMiATirj,
f Pennsylvania, for the Office of Vice Pkesi-dis- t,

of-th- e United States, for four years
rom the 4th of March i825.

If Gen. Jackson ws dissatisfied lieve God can cure ymi?" A thou- - cd; was bound to a We ia'porV :

with this alleged breach of military ?a 70ces TePll,e ! 7ts ytr: and when within a dayy Jail of. the --
:

etiriuettel why did iie itthat ana uucreu wim aso and marked orderpublic an JT' T: 1 captain, Klte, and su.
resolution hehad adopted, to disregard the
order he had given, and- - return his army to
the place he had received it He painted in
strong terms the evils it was calculated to
Droduce. and exbrtesed the astonishment he felt

rmK;moaipndnUonninnn I nse.yourimuiiimui luttupjuu w uuic, 1 percargo; uiey took to poat,car- -
of etiquette towards the Secretary "d tl,ey.aU s? up ?nS wcnt.a?vay-- ried away money and c?JJung, and

.scuttled the brig; the bwas spar- -that it shoiM have originated with' the famout of War? Why did he not privately ne acclamation ox uie; mumxuue;
author vjrtne jjvewourg jaettfrty the ne& re and respectfully offer a remonstrance 1C"; UWd" !

tMA iw " j!- i)i7 ie xu. I JNeverttieiess

aaes ot private liter , : " 7, s? 'T r&- - kUO WCI1UM-- ' luo
rtti Tio tw vt 10 -- iio t I directed, to folio w the Prince and to magistrates of the debbi tibh he had

. However justly GenV Armstrong
might have deserved the taunt from
any other quarter fyet J he "was ; at
that time Secretary 'of, War, and
Gen. Jackson's ought to have been

. the last hand to inflict such a blow.
We. pass over 1 the earlier scenes

that were exhibited at New-Orlea- ns

in December and January, iai415.
We shall not enter into an examina- -

addresses a letter to rMr' feabuni m,ak? Hst
' tPfl9 wh?m he madeJn8l9, which lfatjthis day

n :,r? cure reiieated almost without vnrifttinn
the following RpntPnrp . i Tese commissioners have prepared the clerk reading to himselfhis orfc

tion of the question whether martial
law ought to have been proclaimed,
or the Legislative body put in. a state
of trmnceTheseextraordina
ry measures, however harsh, might

; an actqtth g5Psition -- Heffh tated
the right to make war against an Indian tribe, three pereonswho had declared black man engat4ja tbemui
in perfect peace with, and under the protec- - themselves cured by the Prince, and tiny 'and murder was ri&fy In the ci--
Shlfl'SS?JtSM. ' turi,s"out theirjailments have'jwt tyj and he iame. to havfeSim arrest.SCar, totjM?dtarfl ed, AfterconsidembMculty ho- -

towhichyou will nave to answer, znd through further enquiry ithas been found, was arrested; butdeiiA1d',iplumpIy'
which ihatif so recently passed, promising that the story of the paralytic wo- - that he v ever orl the .the, aed that remained at home my protee- - :n oUUmWk t! ' suJajPcu ijparuandthetwo deaf -tion,id.taking the warriors with me;in the man, Hplkar. Enquiry wa3:thcn set on -

campaign, is . as unaccountable as strange. who had fancied themselves cured foot to discover VhoYlifeped the) -

SSy w;r BISrfherecod y the Prince on ;the first day of his crew of that brig, and a homan wai ,

nsteSu arrival,,isve jiroducedbf Aectablcbaracter, ,
the sanctity of a flag, when borne by any per-- reports that nave got into circula-- whose husband (since4 - dead,) had
son, but more particularly when in Hie hands tion.COMriCf FfanCdtS. ' ,: ; shipped the crew of the Golkar, and
01 a superannuated Indian chief, down -worn .' -i-'WK- r:
with age. such base cowardice, and mur- - l t the prisoner among tbem thom she?

ELECTORAL TICKET.
; At a meetirig I of REPUBLIC AN MEM
3EUS OF THE LEGISLATURE OF NORTH
CAROLINA held at Raleigh on the 24th De--

cember, 1823, of which Gen. Jame Wellborn,

bfWilkes'Counly,was C(iairman and Robert
JSL Janei, of Halifax xiounty ; 'Secretary," the
following gentlemen were nominated on the
Electoral Ticketi to vote for President and
Vice President of the United States, at the
ensuing election; '

iV
s -

John Paiton, of Rutherford. '

Meshack Franklin, of Surry .

Rdliert Williamson, of Lincoln :
.

James Legrand, of Montgomery.
Abraham Philips, of Rockingham.
Alexander Gray, of Randolph.- - I

BenjaminH.boyingtorijO" Richmond.

Thomas Ruffin, of Orange.-Nathanie- l

Jones, of Wake. '

John Hall, of Warren. ,

George Outlaw, sen. of Bertie
Charles E Johnson, of Chowan,

Thomas V. Blackletlge, ofJJctmJbrt.
ohn Owen, of Bladen t r

William Biackledge,-sen-. ofLenoir.

bave been necessary, and : there are
crises when the safety of the peo-
ple is the supreme Iav.But why
so rigorously maintain martial law

deroua conduct, as this transaction affords, 1 singmar circumsiance ouuurruu weil Knew. ;; Un reterrJn 0 the pa--

when this necessity seemed to van-
ish?. The B ritish ; arniy had with-
drawn. ' Mr. Livingston had ar-
rived . on the 10th (of March) from
the British .fleet, whither he had
gone to effect a general cartel; thio'
h i m A flmj rf1 PiOr.hranftiiad anntu"
cif the arrival of a vessel from Ja-
maica, with news of peace having
been agreed on by the two countries.!'
The-sam- e intelligence had reached
Ne: Orleans from another quarter.
On the 7th of March, Gen. J.rcceiv- -

To'which Gov RaQ reniied was viewing" with mtense interest that he was one of; the persons .on? J4?? the countenance of Cam, painted by ndfmakes to svne least; 1

of June: tLaa tUZ qui,1st ; ? ? v : , i.- i i,.tA.j xtUthe that celedratea Artist, uavia, wnen . Rtronffasft. . Thft farts&rftsnertinrf -
Sib: 1 have latelv had the honor to re

in an arfi known!,r a..c.... or a I me iate 01 tne Dngceive yours of the 7th of May, founded on a
com municai ion irum Gen. Glascock, relative shriek and fell senseless in the arms the underwriters have loVig since

"'

fntnSS of hermpamnsron he mid the loss and all almost Vto the attack recen
From the Richmond Enquirer. -

by that Divine ,edl an express; sent by: the Postm as--
which Isooii&n or later ;

W linvft een thatfronTthcourse I General. bearing communications
fit. rhfi dw.dsrs flkrknessi'

of his pursuits,' Gen. Jackson can from ' the government, it is under-scarce- ly

be qualified as & statesman stood, that the treaty of peace had
tn administer the hisch functions of been si en ed the 24th of December,

... - . - I 1nn4Vnlinn AvhihitaH t. hr- o mom nl I . . --- ; - - . . . I : '
bleeding tronuer to you, andrequested you, ir acciih muiuuui , MJ v.w cult Uourt of the U nitetl states.
m respectful terms, to detach a part ofyour ot tne Teyoiutionary coraiuiitcc, uc

fore whom. herslf and parents were
brought during a period of theFrenclt

Extract pf a letter from Wahihgton. j
"The most accomplisbdl narlia- -

overwhelming force for our protection, or
that you would furnish supplies, and I would
order out more troops, to which you have

Chief Magistrate of this nation. ! 1814. Was it not time then to close
Is he calculated, in the 2d place, the odious scene pf military power?

liy the habits ofJus mind, the cool- - Did necessity require that Ir.Lou- -

ness of his temper; the sedateness of ailler, a member of the Legislature,
U iiidffmeiit. to supply the place of should be arrested and confined!

Revolution, that nature" could not mentary orator on thiar fti&t is Hen-- -never yet deigned to reply. You state, in a
very haughty tone, that 1, as Governor of a support Vtherecoliebtfontsp;''cp- - bt Cult, and the most iSiflbentialsv.
State, within your military division, have no- -

fully renewed to her senses. always self-possesse-
d, prepared foi

fivneriencfe arid I of study, to select That Mr. Hall, District Judge of i right to give a military order whilst you are
rouison uaiiy auv. the occasion, adroit; persuasive, ve .in me neio." v w reicnea ana coniempiioteUCi.nxAn lor issuing a writ oi.,,m,-;- KU fh.rrtnd ministers, to adopt measures, the hement. severe cbricuiatol'Vi iust as

fact: when the liberties of the people of Geor TJ1- -. ttnn ntnf! in nip it I Si tn 4 ntn m fan ' nmnand to administer the government Habeas Corpus on application of Mr.
according to the principles of the L. should himself be seized, dragged " J'A' i.vi-'i".- " t. i vi wuiuatuvva - j. v ; , A4."v.cia shall have been prostrated at fhe feet of I .

military despotism; then; and not till then, Smart, who keeps the Wynstay Arras wcstok atters himself wiailliciH
Constitution anu lUC lniurcsis 01 uio to uie wnerai uauip, uci. , wiltvyour imperious doctrine be tamely sub-- Inn, at itutnin, ijenuigiisiiu iiaa ty, out aoounus in gooa .loeas; ana is
people. : ... . w ose.cs'ai,u rrA' . . :. - ; two dauehters, twins: they are so at tinies vervabhv OneoT.the keeni
. Let u jdge.hmby acts

1 ii inin timm nmpnvii'viiiH ii tii inf fut in ill I .r; la i ecu-- . r .

ed frontier, I shall think and act for myself in 1 stranffers, but even1 their own pa-belo-hss to PiiiLtrP BA.iBduR.who ;

that respect.";
4

V X 'f, J r rents, find it difficult to name them seldom speaks, and is alvf$ heard J
; What would be tbe 'sHuatmn of when aprt. il Htb profouridttentionl.to
the Southern states." if. in the midst nnc!M hut. nnft mind: are verv un-- rwt? nnccpfisp.a wnnfTprfiiV'nnditv

reader to draw his own conclusions, larly announced, or until the: BrP
In the first scene, v in which this tish shall have 1 left the Southern

officer appeared during the late War Coast?" That the District Attorney,
with Great Britain, we find him dis- - Mr. Dick, who applied to Judge
reffardins the orders of the Secreta-- Lewis for a habeas corpus to liberate

&w O, - :

of an irisiirredion they were com-- easy if not dressed exactly: alike to of utterance, displays a ; grlat i deal
pelled to wait, until the command- - j the smallest minutiae; have each one of research bufn as not!a g;oid Voice,

ofa very forcible manriefe 5 1 1 bavo ';Judcre Hall, should' himself be ar ine officer of the U. States, ' should j Particular tooth that stands forwardry ax v ai.
please to issue his order for ensuring more than the rest: arid a few years beard his speaking compart to thatrested?; Arid that an order should be

issued
' also for the arrest of Judge

Lewis? Were these high-hand- ed

their safety? Or where is the: res-- hack one had a tooth extracted, and Qf a verv well bred, but Trouble, wo--
Under these acts, authorising the Presi-

dent to accept, the services of-50,0-
00 volun-

teers, her addressed; the citizens of his divi-

sion, and twentvfive hundred flocked to his
standard. A tender orthem having been
mail e. in November, he received ordersto

pect,Jn which the States of this Un- - on examination, the other was found mari in a drawing rcom: M speaks 0
measures rendered necessary by the luit snouiu uc . uciu, ii iicii- - uuici i to nave tnesamexooiu in nca.njr; spiers cive-- t more enienajmisent tnaiicircumstances of the case? or do Magistrates should thus be bearded I same state of decav; if a question is bid J udge LiVBMORE,!wse p1airi

descend the Mississippi, for the defence of tney not rather bespeak that species by the military officers of the United sked one of them, they generally
States? Or, where is the respect U0tb answer; their, friendships and

manly ana humorous rcmarKS go
strait to the subject; andlare often
all of force. His speecKrs, kre gtwhich : these States might expect to dislikes are alwavs the same; if oneSriwSiS; oftemper in Gen. Jackson, ichis

p. ik -r-;s,-
.:vt. - T' v disposed; to make his own will the

lie arrived and halted at Natehezaerft sole rule of his actions
cGen.;Jacks6n was instructed to remain until hnwpWr that he is riffbtAum",he should receive further orders. Having .

receive from the hands of a Presi- - --

l8 struck, tlie other seems to feel it nerallyjery short; 31r BB stbk
sfieaks sense. : aims at tio anamentw.dent, who should entertain sucn sen--1 equally by the distress she. evinces;

chosen a healthy site tr tne encampment 01 i, in ail uiesu procccuiiigs, vviiai, suan timents an express them in such a jf either of tliem is unvrelUrtheloth Isiieard
his troops, about tea miles trom wasningroir, we thinkof some subsequent events manner? er sickens in a :day or two after witb tbe greatest deferenceri. "devoted his ftmelxwith the utmost indus- -

in his military career? The folio w-- r;
wards: they are : inseparable com--

ins is an extract from a Division
; Hambueo, July 7. 1 pariions--e- at aliker--thinkalik- e-

MIRACLES.;...The news that ant alike: in short, the svmnathy ex-- iCiUing mTriurte'VJiiOCe this:

try to training and preparing them for ac-

tive service The clouds of war, however,
in that quarter, having blown over.-here-ceiv- ed

an order from the Secretary of Avar,
dated the 5th of January, directing bimon
the receipt thereof,' to dismiss those under
iiis command, from service, and to take mea- -

Order of the General, dated Nash-
ville, April 22, 1817: '

TheeommandingGeneral considers itdue to
theprinciples ofsubordination which ought &

commencement of the ljcenturyv
England and France Ha4ieen at

Prince Alexander, of Hohenlobe, isting between these children lias
was expected in this town, produced been Uie astonishment of the whole
the' most lively sensationsall the neighborhood After r this the Come-- war 2&G years, ana tneaui toss 01must exist in an army, to prohibit the obedienceeures for delivering over every articie-o- i pud

men is estimated at 2b,ct(M0 !innrm, enuowcu wnu . a nicauiaai, i au Of MfTOrs Will seem qu lie naiui iu;lie property in his possess ion, to Major Gen- - of any1 order cminaUng from the Department .of
War to officers of this division', who have been1 IV.llr.n.Kn "

IDLENESS.There! IS hp charlz X H- reportedid been assigned to duty, unless
- tThe situation; Of his Volunteers I cominjj thrbuffh him as the proper orean of the moment of lavinsr his hand upon

, ,,. ; ;W , - ... . A. ... 1 ' Iw... --.V'i " ' .7.--. Ji:Amem. ' j -

The Prince arrived on the 2d Ju- - would ; obliffe us by furnishing us
was at that time, most distressing.... communication. The object of this order

the recurrence of a circumstanceciVfcit There were 150 on the report, whVch removed important officer from the
56 of - Whom Were unable. 10 raise j:v-.aio-

n --without the knowledere of the com- - lyu--he performed his first j cure on witK more lefirible manuscripts, some
their heads,' and almost the whole of I manding General, and indeed when he, sup.
.. ' 1 ... jt . -" Jv. ' 1 a1 thnt nfRr.pr enaped in his official du- -

inree leinais, wuo; lauuuiw unucx- -

0fthe marks one would supposewere
aywwv o O uaiAjAjoius va cuuir-tuc- u tuio nas -

- , - 7 r i. --1

acter, in society more despba&le than
the idler. He is! not ai( iritiappy,
but is in a fair way to bccbnti a cri-
minal being. Bishop TyrTobseryed
to a lady, who neglected hi e'duca
tioD of herson pn the plraj jthat ho
was toa young to be con5r.(( 4 sttt-dyMad- am

ifyou flqfill hxs
head with something beUsVeme the
;DevUTOlte

escaties: and anticipated hourly bis official re.
attested by only ope witness, a dis-- " rr 7from the ink bottle, and ran oyeratributor of almsft ,He 1 restored theconsequence, , therefore, of a strict J command; and also to prevent the topograph

sheet of jvrhite paper wittt tWa ofhisusq of limbs to a paralytic, and hear
irig to two deaf women. rThe prince

compliance of the Secretary's order; ical reports frombeing made public througfa
inedmni of the as donethe newspapers, was

must have been,! that many ot, the, . tht ..fn.twbn the legs ixfiUcted with the palsy. .

7 ' Bait. Mora, CbronVpromise.i .to repair, on the followingsick - would have perished whilst ; oeniy to obuia the benefit 01 ail our tope

1


